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An Estate
Vanishes

Judge Kalua given Scathing

Roast by J. Lightfoot.

A sensation of unequalled pro-

portions was created in the Circuit
Cwurt of the Second Circuit on

Thursday of this week when attt
J. Lightfoot moved the Court

to commit County Attorney' John
W. Kalua to jail on a charge of per--

'iury.
The final accounts of' Rev S.

Kapu, administratorof the estate
of Henry Cooper Jr. were lieforo

the court for approval.
Ro. Kapu has filed his final ac-

counts which showed that hesides

the real estate there should he on

hand five head of work cattle, one
filly and GS".10 hut as a matter
of fact there is hut ten cents in the
hands of the administrator and no

vouchers fort he distribution of the
money or other persona) propel ty

which have, as the Court remark
ed, evaporated. The estate is one
of. many that have been handled
in the past in this circuit in a

most astonishing manner ami was

watched vith interest.
'On the 28th of September Judge

A. N. Kepoilcai appointed Attorney
J. Lightfoot Amicus Curiae. Mr.

Lightfoot went into the case at
once and made a careful investiga-

tion of the records and examined
witnesses and filed an exhaustive
and able report on the condition of

the estate.
He in part says, "Ori February

(Hh, 1899 Kev. S. Kapu received
from J. N. K. Keola. Clerk Second

Circuit Court $809.95. 1 desire to
point out to y'our Honor that from

the said Gth day of February 1899,
there is evidently no pretense of

investment of this large sum of
money.

''There is no reason that can be
ascertained from the records why
this estate was not promptly closed
in about eight months. (See Es-

tate

1

of Kaiu, IS Hawn. page 398),
but not only has the Estate been
kept open since 1899, but no ac-

counts havo been filed and the
money has cvidenily been allowed
to lie idle in the hands of the

I respectfully suggest
therefore, that the admistrator
should bo charged with legal in-

terest on said !fS09.95 from tho Gth

day of February 1899 to the 24th
day of April 1905 at the rate of
G per annum and interest from
the said 24Urday of April 1905 to'
the date hereof at the rate of S

per annum.
The inventory contains' the fol-

lowing curios observations:
"Reported to your a'dinhiistrator

but did not come into his possession
live head of oxen and one mare, in

(Continued on Page 6.)
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Grand Luau

at Kahulu
Cuj) is Presented by Doctor

Raymond.

One of th:' most enjoyable luiiiis
ever given on Maui took place at
Kahului last Saturday evening in
one of the large sugar warehouses
The ladies had decorated the build
ing most tastefully with flags and
bunting and a profusion of ferns.

A table nearly two hundred feet
long was set down the center of the
building with seats on either side
Jt was estimated that at Ibis tablt
about four hundred people sat down
and enjoyed the various Hawaiian
dishes, which had been excellently
prepared.

In the ccnti iMf the table was the
lcautiful silver cup presented by the
Raynxttid l!aneh. The cup is un-

questionably the most valuable tro-

phy ever offered on MauMo encour-
age baseball- -

Dr. J. H. Raymond, to whom is
due. the presentation of this 'cup
was asked to make the presentation
speech and he acquitted himself with
becoming dignity and in a manner
that left no doubt in the minds of
his hearers 'that he was actuated by
a desire to faster good, clean, man
ly sport on Maui. ,

Dr. Raymond sajd in part, in pre
senting the cup: "

ii,.Captain bnglisli, hclore present
ing this cup, to your club I wish to
say that last year 1 happened to be
one day in the First National Hank
of Wailuku and overheard Mr. J;
Garcia say that the boys were hav
ing a very liard time in obtaining
sufficient funds to meet expenses in
order to keep up the baseball teams.
After listening to what he had to
Say I determined toofi'er this cup of
the Raymond Ranch as a trophy to
be played for by local teams.

"Captain English, it is,a pleasure
to me to present this cup to you a?
you have won ivhorio.-tl- y and fairlv.

have noted with pride, that this
year has seen better baseball games
on Maui than before and 1 take
pride in the thought that 1 may
have clmtributed to some slight ex-

tent in developing good sport on this
island. 1 congratulate you and your
team on the earnest and honest ef-

forts you havo made.
"There are many others who have

contributed towards developing an
interest in sports on this island.
Among them are II. I Baldwin'
and his sons.-The- are good sports."

And then turning to the members1
of the defeated teams he compli-

mented thorn on tho strenuous ef-

forts they had put up and assured
them it took men of character to
smile when others won from them
the object of their desires, lie ad-
vised them to put forth every efi'ort
possible to win back from the Kahu-
lui team tho trophy.
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Republican

Convention

The Delegates Nominate a

Strong Ticket.

Rut little of the work of tho Re-

publican convention could bo pub-
lished in our last issue for tho reason
that tho convention was hardly over
at the time wo wont to press.

On Thursday afternoon the com-

mittees on platform and rules made
their report and tho same wore
adopted without a change.

In the afternoon tho delegates
from the various districts wont into
caucus to discuss tho merits of, the
various possible candidates for dis
trict ollieers and decide whom thov

, 1 , . ..A
would cnoose as such. 1 lie names
of tho candidates for district ollieers
appeared in our last issue and are to
lofounfl elsewhere in this issue. All

of these were nominated Thursday
except tho Supervisor for liana and
the one from Makawao.

Tho nomination ofa candidate for
Sheriff was tho first County, ollieo to
(ill. W. E. Safferyand R.J I. Hitch- -

. . .
cock were placed 111 nomination.
Saffory received seventy-on- e votes
and Hitchcock received fifteen on tho
first ballot, making SalTery tho
choice of tho convention.

L. M. Raldwin was the only name
proposed for Treasurer and he was
lfominatcd by acclamation. This
edurse was the one, pursued in the
matter of nominating a candidate
for Auditor and Charles Wilcox was
the choice while W-- r F. Kaao was
the unanimous choice of the conven-

tion for County Clerk.
Tho only lively voting in the con

vention was for Jho nomination of
County Attorney. R. H. Hitchcock
of Molokai, J. W. Kalua and linos
Vincent wore the nominees.

On the first ballot Hitchcock re
ceived !" votes, just one loss than
tho number required to nominate
him, Kalua received ."2 and linos
Vincent received 12, with one for J.
L. Coke, who is a Democrat and had
not been nominated.

Continued on Page 6.

Attorney James L. Coke was the
next speaker. In a few well chosen
words ho congratulated the boys on
their victory and expressed a hope
that the interest in sport would con-

tinue and that the time was not far
distant when tho association would
own its own grounds.

Superintendent .1. N. S: Williams
was the next speaker called upon.
He told of what the Kahului R. R.
Co. had done in laying off the choio- -

st grounds of Maui for a baseball
site and of their having fenced the
anie and were now having trees

plantefl and would otherwise im-

prove the grounds and in all prob- -

tbility turn, tho grounds over to
some local association whore games
.could be played not only by the
ocal teams but by teams from Hilo

and Honolulu.
After the addresses the guests sat

lown to an excellent snread. Music
Avas furnished1 hy the Laniuma club
under the leadership of Carl Rose.
Dancing was kept up for some hours
which all seemed to thoroughly en
joy.

The Kahului R. R. Co. furnished
special trains for the occasion which
was taken advantage of by hundreds
of people from all over central .Maui,

It was a most successful entertain
ment and was thoroughly enjoyed
by all present. The Kahului base
ball team and tho management at
Kahului are to bo congratulated on
the iuaunir in which the whole en-

tertainment was conducted.

Governor's

Party
Is Touring Maui and I'l.inii

ing Federal Aid.

Ry tho Claudino of Saturday
September 20th, Governor V. F.
Frcar arrived at Kahului accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. F. II
Xuwoll, and Marston Campbell
superintendent of public works.
J ho Governor came to Maui to
show Mr. Ncwejl who is director of
the United States Reclamation
Service, territorial lands that
might be benefited by federal aid

On Saturday the party under
the guidance V. F. Rogue and F
I'. Raldwin departed for Koolau
viewing the rubber plantations of
Nahiku on Sundav and return in.'
to Makawao late on Moudav. Mrs.
Newell went only part of the way
into Nahiku.

On 1 ucsday Governor Frcar,
Mostrs. Newell, Oams.boll anil V.
O. Aiken nimlo a tour of flic Ktiln
section by automobile. The same
afternoon the party returned lo W.
O. Aiken s residence, Makawao,
and departed, for Olinda.

On Friday the party including
the (iovernor. Mr. and Mrs. Newell
Mr. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. W. O
Aiken and others will take ,m

steamer for Kahoolawe, returning
to Lanaina the same day and de-

parting for Hawaii.

Last Satuiday at, a meeting of
the directors of the Haiku Fruit
anil Packinir Co. it was dojidiil
not to change the location of tho
cannery to Kahului.

'A. J. Taitc assisted by live
laborers is repairing Craigiclea,
the stone house 011 the summit ot

- vHaleakala.

Maui people as a rule arc well
satisfied with Maui. Akanaliilii
a well known kair.aaina of Maka-
wao returned recently from a- visit
to. China and reports little or no
progress aiming the Chinese who
live near Macao. Taxes are still
fanned out and bonce most exor-
bitant. Most unsanitary customs
as to sowago etc. are still practiced.
Superstitious ideas of the most ex- -

troiue order still prevail among the
. . ....

pcopie as an examine 01 tne super-
stition a person is not permitted-t-
build a house higher than those in
the vicinity on account of ill-luc- k

that it will bring nor can a resi.
dent open a window without a
neighbor obj cling alleging that it
will cause misfortune.

Akanaliilii is much pleased to
got back toMaui again. IIu says
that I.eong Hong, tho former Kula
storekeeper, wishes to return from
China but can not because he has
not tho necessary papers.

Manuel Tavarcs, manager of the
1'ukalanl Pineapple and Wiry Co.,
who has recently returned from a
trip to tho Azores is well-satisfie- d

with .the American customs and
laws of Maui. Ho states that
everything at Azores is "too slow."
A man can make only 2 per cent,
profit with money. All the young
people havo left for America or
Brazil and tho old people struggle
along making a bare living. At
the custom house there ho had to
wait a week for his luggage, livery-thin- g

seemed behind the tiiuus.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Alexan-
der of Haiku departed on Wednes-
day for a visit to Virginia, the old
home of Mrs. Alexander.

Tho drought in Makawao was
broken by a 3 to I inch rainfall on
the 13th and l'Jth of September.

KEPOIKAI

NOT

CHARGES WILL

Chairman Hitchcock May Be Called Down by
Roosevelt, Foraker Justifies Standard

Oil Connections.

'SPECIAL TO TIIU MAUI MtlV.S.)

Sugar 0(1 dog. te- -t 3.!)S ' Reels !).( d.
HONOLULU. OoUlber 2. Washington advices state there will

not beany action taken in regard to charges filed against Judge Ke-poik-

of Maui. ,
Members of the Chambers of Commerce of the Coast cities were

entertained bore in various ways. They will leave here on the Tonyo
Maru today.

Alexander field of Piinahou was dedicated yesterday.
WASHINGTON, October 2. Chairman Hitchcock is expected to-

day to consult RoosevV'lt about, tho campaign. It is possible he will be
called down for criticising the. President management.

LINCOLN, October 2. In a speech yesterday Rryan attacked
Ta ft for endorsing 'Rooevolt in refusing to furnish a list of those who
donated to the campaign fund of the republican party in 11)01.

COLUMBUS, October 2. Foraker has issued a statement justify-in- g

his connection with Standard Oil Co. and challenging investiga-
tion.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 2. The baseball league results areas
follows: National League; Now York (Wo, Chicago (133, Pittsburg 033.
American League; Detroit oSS, Cleveland "S3, Chicago 57S.

v

The railroads will" attack the constitutionality of the Intnrntnti.- -
Commerce Act in a cas!- - lo ! brought in tho California courts
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and Labor has decided to divide

HONOLULU, October Tho Tonyo Maru this morning.
Captain Parker of Police Department has been suspended fori

breaking department.
CUTHRIli, Haskell

arrived

Haskell declares that liooevelt. would pack a jury and
adds that the reason an Oklahoma at this is

the purpose of soi tiring Indian votes.
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California into two immigration districts.

, SAN FRANCISCO, September 30. The Circuit Court has decid-
ed that the Inter State Commerce Commission have a right to fix rail-
road rates.

NHW YORK, September 30. Tho score of tho New York baseball
team versus tho Philadelphia was 2 to 1 in favor of the former. The
Chicagos scored f to the Cincinnattis (5.

HONOLULU, September 30. Achi and Notloy party havo fused.
Achi is endorsed for Mayor, Wise for Sheriff, Rcckley for Treasurer,
Calhcart for Attorney, Ricknell for Auditor and Kalauokalani for
Clerk.

At Kalihi station a man under tieatnient for leprosy by tho
Nastino treatment lias boon pronounced by Doctors Brtnkerhoff and
Wayson as .cured.

ROCK ISLAND, September 30. Rryan charges Roosevelt with
rofuseal to submit Haskell's case to a tribunal and challenges him to
publish items in the campaign fund of IDOL

v NEW YORK, Soptombor 30. Archbold says the Foraker letters
wore stolon in HlOo and offered for sale to the newspapers.

The J).ninoerats have undertaken tho investigation of Sheldon, the
Republican Treasurer.

CHICAGO, Soptombor 30. Nagel of iho Republican committee
admits employment by Waters and Pierce in legal work.

PliKING, Soptombor 30. Since tin; outbreak of bubonic plague at
Tong Sha there have been 500 deaths.

In the Yang-Ts- o valley thoro have been thousands of deaths
from bubonic plague ineluding scores of whites.

MANILA, September 30. There are twelve new cases of cholera
hero and live deaths.


